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of our work here, and 1 shail leave it with the confident
expectation that it wiIl be quite as successi'nl ini mv abseiîée
as in my presence. Such a resuit 1 shalI regard as the
highest compliment to myseit. To this end Ï ask your
earnest consideratioiî of the isletcli of our progress which 1
have endeavored to l)resellt, and 1 pray that the blessing
of God may rest on the universîty and on every part of it,
and that it mav be strengcthened with lus power and
animated with flis spirit."

RESOLTJTION 0F- (ONDOLENCE NVIT1L LADY DAwTs.0N flY
THE MCGILL. NoxuiirL SCHIOOL CONMV'EE..

Whereas it hath pleased Almighty God to remove
from, the sceite of bis earthly labours and successes our
revered and beloved f riend, the late Sir Williamn Dawson
and

Whereas lie was for mawy years intiniately associated
.with the work of the McGill-NormaI Sehool. niow entrusted
to the Normal School Commnittee of the Corporation of Xc-
Gi University, first, as negociating, on behaif of the Uni-
versity, for the establishment of the Normal School in 1857;
then as the Principal, lecturiîîg on Natural History at the
same time, with grreat profit to its students, continuing to
hold the offices of Principal and Associate Professor for
thirteen years, until the pressure of other duties compelledl
his resignuation iii 1871; lastly, as Chairman of the Normal
Sehool Commnittee, utntil failingc health causect him to retire
from his position of Principal anid Vice-Chancellor of the
University ;

Be it resolved, that this Cormnittee desires to express, aird
does hereby express its sense of the invaluable services
rendered by the late Sir J. William Dawson to the cause of
primary education iii the Province of Quebec, espe,,cially ini
his long connectiun with the MeGili Normal Scliool, and his.
efforts to secure thereby trained teachers for the Protestant
schools of the province, and its deep feeling of loss ini the
death, aibeit in a ripe and hoîîoured old age, of Sir J. Wil-
liam Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S., &c.

Be it resolved, also, that this Committee express its pro-
found sympathy with those who suifer the sorrows of a
sore bereavemnent by transmitting a copy of these resulu-
tions to Lady Dawson.
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